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J Stats Fair Building Art Already

V , Crowded Although Greatly

f :v Enlarged TMe Year.
i ,v. :s v tUVESTOCK BREEDERS
7 ' TAKING GREAT INTEREST

Opportunity to Bay Prom Best Herds
Will Create Actiwtw-Amo- ng the

i Purchaser, of fin Stock and Many

i Deals Arc Expected. ' ' if;" ,

"!.""-..".- '' ' :r .' ''V"V
r ' (Speetal Mspatek s The foaraal.)
1 8alem..Seet. 1. Even with the addl

--'.tlonal buildings that ths management
of the Oregon aUU board ot agriculture

(have provided to accommodate ma in
creased entry Hat la the livestock

It la bow beginning to look
- as, tf therswould bo insufficient stall

spaoe for tho exhibit ot such a lock at
iths coming fair.
I There haa never baa aa much Inter-tes-t

menlfeated by tha breeders of llve--i
Block at any previous fair.' Exhibitors
are very anxloua to diaplay thalr breeda,
mm comparison lo th only means of
learning their value. Tha judging balng
am tar recognised ! experts with
tlonal reputation. It la of valua to tha
.winning animals-an- d . enhsnces thalr

There will be an opportunity to buy
from the brat bard and flocka of tha
ant Ira Pacific coatt.- - This balng tha
trOMr season for tha purchase of broad'
Ins aalmale, thera wtll no doubt ba

- much activity among nurehaeera -

Tha poultry department haa outgrown
tha building which was 'erected for It
una a few yeara ago and the superin
tendent. Frank use. 01 rortisna. naa
serious problem at hand In providing

pace necessary to accommodate the
patrons of thla department. .,

' ,,' Spaas at Premium. . i

' In the machinery section apse la at
premium and among the exhibitors

thla year will be found new firm a, also
a fine diaplay ' of mod era app 11 cat!
for agricultural interests. . .

Notwithstanding tho increase ofapaoe
hy the additlona to the main pavtlloa,
.thla section of the fair has already been

' taken and there Is a demand for space
'which the board cannot satisfy. The
various departments of the pavilion will
be filled to overflowing by entries made
to be exhibited therein.

2 The floral section has been Increased
. and erected therein; sad the

pace will be lighted and will ba a plaoe
of beauty,

Amusement and . evening entertain-
ment will be well supplied amd many

'new and novel features- - wtU e found
there. ... '. , , .

Race-lovin- g; people will find the great
est number ss well as the fleetest of
horsea ever assembled at one point on
the Pacific coaat. and records will be

"made and previous records broken.
The. Oregon stats fair opens Septem-

ber 10, continuing six days. , . ,.

' SH4 lot lose AH Kg
doctor 'Jftujiia down be a wjotur

, icary jiJia jon itjt-- ftPatient Bee It? No; but I am el led it

' ! L ij m,. ,. ..,..( ,. .
' .. ,t y - v - I,

BS. A.'; mrOTt. Vatasopals.
i ; . - . ii .....A ;;,v ... "

Arc Invited
to iCohsuIt With, Me
T M .... .1 A

methods.!. If ( .ml vm wilt
.least be.intaraated. For any dlsesss to
which human flesh IS heir

I EMPLOY.

X sin a Nstvropathlc, doctor,". i)rugi art
net used 1st my practice, and my aue--

ess is known from' one and of the
' Hons rssins soaat to' tha other. w

toaUent are '. .. ..' -
. ,;

CLMxnx otrmBB. mnT enmo,
t irxirTiiT vu suss, ,

rWithout an atom of dru'gs-o- r surgical
ooersUon, ... " . .

, wxav Mmm o t tbsa .'--

All manner sf ' afflictions, sspeelslly
rheumatism and blood diseases, gtesnasb
troubles, lumbago, insomnia and

.all alaseas sf fe
rsle diseases, ehUdrsn's pomplslnts. eta.
J.lnd friends whom I hive cored hsvs
auirrlled ms with numerous tsstlmsnials
which may be sesa by any. Interested
torsos, f

Br. W. J. Eiulton

315 TWELETH STREET
rrM CUr. eS Mark frnai H I. ear, ass frea

ItiS euwt ear, B fma t'
SMWl
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GIRL HELPED HER FATHER-T- O

, CIRCULATE COUNTERFEIT COIN

J' 1 "' '''''''
' ?

Miss Laura
(BMist Waws arrloej

Kew ' Tork. Sept - 1. Confessions
msde by Charles Aumack and his alleged
wllir. arrested as counterfeiters at
Greenville, New Jersey,, have unfolded
an amsslng story of the operations of a
family '". - -

The paraphernalia which bad . been
need by the Aumack family for making
hundreds of bogus half dollars and quar
ters was found burled In the underbruab,
near Linden avenue, 10 yards from the
Aumack domicile-No- . 1711 Boulevard.
The police and secret servlos men were
led ts the clump of bushes by
eld Arthur Aumack, son of the priaoner.
who had watched his father hide the
articles late on Saturday night.

As a result, the chief of the band was
arrested at bis horns, while the woman
who calls herself Mrs. Aumack was cap
tured In Brooklyn and locked np In the
Ralph avenue- - polloe station. X.hjL14- -
yaajEVItf .daughter of Aumack... Laura.
waa not arrested, a! though she had often
'passe bad .money,- - but 4s being kapt un t.
der surveillance, una win oe an im
portant witness agalnat nr parents.'

Developments in tha cass revealed
two domestic tragedies. ( The police say
that Just about the time Aumack per is

BCTi;iGIfl;i.Tfll8,UE.T0

AVOID BEIIiG ARRESTED - st
a

Millionaire When - Halted for
Speeding' Says Auto Belongs

-

, Los Aageles, Sept. XTHQnt-tnato-n

grew auddenly generous yester
day when a motor cycle policeman held
him up for apeedlng. The
laughingly told ths offlcsr that hs did
not own ths offending machine and said
thst his big blus automobile was tha
property of Tommy Sullivan, his chauf
feur. ,The policeman did not recognise
Huntington, so bs served his. summons
on Sullivan, who wss delighted to hesr
that tha flt.eoe gutomobile: was bis
property. Huntington aleo wrote a
check for ti to tar ths fine.

Aftha time of the arreat Huntington
was leaning back In his tonneau snd his
ehauffeur was spinning slong st ths
rats sf about If miles sn hour when the
motor cycle man ordered him to halt.
Huntington - leaned . forward snd ' whls
pared to . the chauffeur, who slowed
down and allowed the officer to overtake
him. - ,., , ... - r- . r

"It isn't mv mschlns." said ths mnltl
millionaire, 't ' belongs to ths drvsr.
aeeaa t iv ijmmjr . . j . . i .

Tommy, acd,uatomed to obey ordera,
sulltUv admitted that it was his nuts
mobile snd lnwaxdly wished ha was tell
ing the truth. :

Huntington has ordered two new ma
chines from Franca one is to be a

J.S0 runabout and ths other a I2M00
(eunng esr. i m. ;',..' .. . i

CAUCUS RESULTS IN. - J ?

'
. REPUBLICAN SPLIT

- - niseetal Mspatetrte The eansl.) -
Csstie Rock. Wash., Sept. 1. The bit-

ter fight between' the factions sf ths
Republican party called out an excep-
tionally Isrgs attsndsnce st ths csuous
held .Thursday night. The ring, whlah
hss been In eontrol for a number sf
years past, realising the strength sf
the opposition, i endeavored-t- o bring
about a eoreprolmse. . Tha other fee--J
tlon, refused to make any .compromise,
and consequently each faction made a
full sst ef nominations, and ths matter
wtll be decided in the prlraarlss Sator-de- r.

Ths greatest Interest ts centered
In the county soatmlsalonarshlp for this
district, ths ring supporting ths prssent
Incumbent, T. O, Barnes, and the antls
are supporting --J. W. Btudabaker. The
eenaty eenvaatlon will be held hers
Saturday. September' I.

DOLLAR A BOX TO BE : il l
- PAID H0PP1CKERS

i
' fspaelai Masatcb te The JaaraaL) '

Cha halls. Wssh--, Sept. 1. At a welt--
attended meeting yesterday of well-know- n

bepgrowers' of the Chehalls'dle-trte- t.

It was decided ts vsy II Mi
for nicking hops. There sre but twe
yards, ae fsr aa learned. In this Imme
diate vlelnity which will pay I Ml. The
yards st Olequa will . pay ths latter
price. Over 40S acresvwers represented,
at Thursdays suae Uog , hare.' u While' r

Aumack.

fected his counterfeiting , schema ' two
happy nomas were wrecked and thst
Aumack and bis present alleged wife
were responsible. . Ths termination in
one lnstsnce waa divorce, and In .the
other suicide. Because of the effeotlon
thst had sprung op between Aumsck
and hla present alleged wtfs lira. Au
mack. In a fit of leslousy, drank car- -
bolle acid snd died. For tha same rea-
son Frank Oeer, a reapectabla resident
of Jersey City, secured a divorce. "
'Aumack, according to his own admis-

sions learned ths trick of counterfeiting
from William Brocksway, ths notorious
counterfeiter who wss liberated front
ths New Jersey stats prison at Trenton
two years ago, after having served a

ar sentence. - Brookaway wss ar
rested In Hoboken by secret service man
whan he had prepared for' circulation
about tiOO.000 In bills whloh were pro-
nounced the . finest specimens of eoun-terfejl- ts

ths. government men d ever
smb. - ;.

A sotncldsnos la the srrest - of An.
mack- - by Inspector Burns is ths fact
that his fstuer, whox won renown- - under
Chief Hasen In tha secret service,
tho officer who arrested B roc leeway

years ago. '
soma of ths growers, who hsvs not yet
sold their hops might be able to psy
ths tl.ZS for picking, yet many of the
growers who have contracted their crops

is to-- ia cents do not reel thst thsy
can afford to psy so much. There is

scarcity of pickers all around this
year, .. .. .vr.r .,, ,,.'.-,-

WOODMEN WILL HAVE
SPECIAL DAY AT FAIR

.' MCU1 Dlsoatrh to TW loarnml.)
Pendleton, Or., Sept Ij Wednesday,

September I, haa been aet asl(ae
Woodmen dsy at tha coming district
fair and en that occasion ths Umatilla
and Morrow county' members of ths W,
O. W. wlH carry out an elaborate pro-
gram. " Invitations hsvs been extended
to all ths camps In ths two counties to
attend ths rally hare, and It Is believed
that several thousand Woodmen will be
In. the city; thst dsy. 'Among thoss ef
ths prominent' Woodmen who hsvs been
invited from awsy front bsrs ere Head
Consul Bosk snd JT. . H. Hswlay, con
gressman-ele- ct from ths first district.

3

u

Utest Photograph of Mrs. W. K
VanderbUt Jf, Who Wat With Her
Husband When He Was Arr.stsd
lot AutSptedlnf;-Vv- '. 1

FACTS CX irATUHH

ViA Only Dp Ws Oet XnsplraMosi-
. Natare, Bat Bsalth, as Wall.

Tor people who are ms-dow- n and eerv
ous. Who surfer irom inuigesuuu v
pepsia, Jea4ahe, blllouaoeas, or torpid

kmn. wliii bluer Ute tn
tha morning and poor appetite. It o- -
eomes ncoasary so surn w
trensthaiier which will aaflal Nature

and help them to get on thalr fee and
put tha body Into It proper condition. It
Is becoming mors and morsApparent hst
Nature s moot ysiuauie oeai.u
agenu are w be found tn forest plants
and roots, v

Nearly forty ysass ago, Dr. R.V. P'pe
now eonsultiiHJ physician to the Invalids'
Hotl and burglcal InsUtnts, at Buffalo,
N. Y., dinsovarsd that by scientifically
extracting and combining certain medici-

nal principles from native --roots, taksn
from our American forests, he could pro-

duce a medicine which was maryelouily
afflclent In curing eases of blood disorder
and liver and stomach trouble as wall as
many other chronic, or lingering all-m-

U. Thla eonoentrstd jrJtrMA 5'
Nature's vlUllty be named "Golden Med-
ical Discovery It purl He the blood by
putting ths stomach and liver Into
healthy condition, thereby helping ths
digestion and assimilation ot food which
feeds the blood. Thereby it cures weak
stomach, indigestion, torpid liver, or bil-

iousness, aixi kindred derangements.
If you hsvs coated tongue, with bitter

or bad taste In, the morning, frequent
headaches, feel weak, easily tired, stitches
or pain la side, back gives out easily and
aches, belching of gas, constipation, or
Irregular bowels, feel flashes of heat al-

ternating with chilly sensations or kin-
dred symptoms, they point to derange-
ment of your stomach, liver and kidneys
which' the "Golden Medical Discovery '

will correct more speedily and perma-
nently than any other knowa agent. Con-
tains no alcohol or habit-formin- g drugs
All Its Ingredients printed in plain Kng-lb- h

on wrapper.
The sols motive for substitution la to

psrmlt tha dealer to make a little more
profit He gains; you lose. Accept no suo
stltute tor "Golden Medical Discovery."

Constipation causes and aggravates
any serious diseases. It ts thoroughly

by Dn Pierce's Pleasant Pellets,
Sired laxative; two or three are cathartic,

SECOuD HADAT.IE UUUBERT

"ARRESTED la HAPLES
"

Represented That She Had Large
Inheritance and Secured

Much Money.

(Joamal SpeeUl arvtsa.t
Trieste. Sept 1. A second Madame

Humbert haa been arrested st Naples
with a companion who' Is a Dominican

rlTed bara girtng their names as
Countess Antonella and Marchesa Vena-sl- a

Rantpolls. Tha-- lattsr asserted thst
shs wss s nelee'of Cardinal RamnoUa.
The women were followed by a Domini
can friar. Padre Clarchl, who waa mak
ing a our.

Ths msrehesa on tha strength of her
statement that tha late marquis had left
her sols hslr, but relatives were dis-
puting ths will snd hsd brought a law-
suit against her, obtained large sums
ot money 'from leading men and women
In Roma, Tlorsnoe and other social cen
ters In order to Bght-th- e towsut."" H. Countess Antonella is . a bona Bda
member of 'RomSn aristocracy, and It'
waa .not suspeeted thst the raarcheea
was another Hnmbert in disguise nntil
ths cardinal's alleged niece was arrested.

IRON CHEST GUARDED :

; BY FOUR SKELETONS

(Bpsdal Dtspatch la TheeeTl.
Vloterla. B. C.,-Se- 1. --The govern-

ment stsaasr Quadra has returned from
tho wsst coaat of Vancouver Island and
brings additional news relative to thestory of finding four skeletons ef vic-
tims of ths Valencia disaster In a save.
The cave in which the bodies- - were sup-
posed to be 1 about 100 ysrda from the
Valencia wreck.

Daykln. who got the story from ths
Indians, . wss unable to .enter It but
entered several other caves sf a eimllar
character which had large Quantities ot
wreckage. Including a life raft. The
Indians ssy that ths cava where the
skalstons are la dark and that In addi
tion to the skeletons snd ths boat la
lsrgs Iron cheat Steps will have to bs
taken to fully Investigate the matter,
Daykln reports thst all klnda of wreck.
age is in ths caves ns visited

UNION NOW BOASTS
' TWO NATIONAL BANKS

'(Special Mseeteb te The learsaLl
Union,. Or, Sept. lSL T, Caster,

president of ths new Union National
bank, which wtll open for business about
November 1, will return shortly from
Shenandoah. Iowa, with his family and
occupy ths JCwin . property la North
Union. ' x-

Ths directors of this sssond bank In
Unjoq are E. T. Caster. Thomas Brsshsr,
H. J. Lrtioas, It, J. Davis, Sam Pursel, J.
P. WUbor and J. H. Hutchinson.

Ths bank building Is nearlng comple--

WODftS VOIiDtRS

A Wonderful Compound.
Cure PlleseEczcma,

Skin Itching Skin --

Eruption.. Cuts
and Bruises.

Xoan's Ointment la -- the best skin
treatment, and ths ehaapaat, becsuss so
little Ts required tt curs. It euree piles
after, yeara of torture. It cures abstl-nit-e

easss of scsema. It i cures
stl akin, itohing. ' It cures ' sktn
sruptlons. It heala cuts, bruises,
serstchas and abrasions without a soar.
It cures permanenlly. Portland tsstl-mon- y

proves It. '
Ura t. C Heldlehaek of S vu.

Tenth street, Portland, Oregon, says:
"Ia my sxperlenoa Down's Ointment is
the beat remedy I ever ueed for tha
complaints it fa guaranteed to sure.
ll nrougni me aimosi immediate reliefmors than I sver expeoted for I hsd
been annoyed for s year or mora withitching hemorrhotda, which, although
not serious, were very snnoylng. t
heard about Doen'e Ointment and got a
bo at a drug a to re. Its use gavene
the highest opinion Of such ha effectiveremedy."

For sels by en dealara. . Pries '
cent a Koeter-Mtlbnr- n Co.. BufTalo, New
Tork, sols sgents for ths United States.

- - w. esnetake M aUlaa. . ,

LiOOO'CIIOICFOF

ROOSEVELT 1

Attorney-Gener- al Said to Be the
' Presidents Choice as Sue-- r

"

cessor in White House.. ,

WOULD CARRY ON WAR
AGAINST THE TRUSTS

If Suits Agauistr Standard Oil Are

Successful Prosecutor May Be Man

Chosen in Cominf Campaign to
' Lead Republican Hoata. ,' ,:' v

(Waeklnstea Boreas ef The Jearaat)
Washington, Sept. 1. Kor soms time

there haa been a suspicion In ths minds
of soms of the shrewdest politicians
hers thst before the presidential game
wss plsyed te a finish the president's
cabinet would furnish a new candidate
for ths nomination tn 1101.- - The man
looked upon as likely te entsr wss Hon.
William H. Moody, attorney-gener- al

and to ths admin
istration. . It was anticipated that If
Moody wars brilliantly successful In his
proseouttoa of Standard OU and other
monopolies hs would stsnd high enough
with ths people ts hsvs s Urge follow-
ing In ths next Republican national con-

vention and a good chanos to land ths
nomination In caae there wss a three or
four handed fight between as msny
candidates.

Moody hss been looked upon ag the
nearest to a 'reproduction-o- hla mili-
tant chief. Indeed, In build and general
style, in the squareneas ef his Jaws and
ths aggressiveness of. his besrlng- - he
might well pass for tha president's red- -
neaaea ' nrotner. tieaee it aas seen
figured that If 'the people became se
enamored with Rooeeveltlsra as to da-
mand a continuation of his policy of
'going for everything la Sight as some

put It, ths oonvsatlon could do no bet-
ter than to nominate Moody, who could
be trusted to do all ths president svsr
thougM of doing. '" Besides It hss been
felt that If Moouy mads a great reputa-
tion In the prosecution of the trusts and
Illegal combinations In restraint of trsds
ths next year or so hs would be in-
vincible at tha polls snd could land ths
Republican party to "victory aver Mr.
Bryan or anyone else.

- atoed wonlil Bear,
'

Put It appears that one thing win be
In the way of thst project, and that la
Mr. Moody- - himself. With, thst Stub,
born perversity for which hs has soms
reputation he haa decided te retire from
public Ufa. He really means tt and el
rsady haa taken steps tn that direction
by going to Boston during this summsr
vacation and keeping -- regular business
hours In his law ofAcs there. . Hs hss
said In times paat that he wanted te
retire so that ' hs . might make soms
money, aa he la n poor man, and that
really appears to be his design. Also,
It may be said la passing, some ef his
friends suspect him of designing to
commit matrimony, something hs has
neglected to do so fsr in his csreer. He
had expected to retire from ths cabinet
before this tlms but ths president would
not let him go as long as ths trust
prosecutions were In 'their present" eon.
dition. In fact. It Is smdetwtood thst ws
had Intended to get out. right after the
prosecutions ' of ths beef trust "were
finished tn Chicago, but wbsn ths court
decision wss banded, down making all
that had been dona against ths beef
trust ineffective he 'simply felt thst be
could not go than, aa It would hurt hla
standing; as a lawyer to do so. T . -

. waste Vismaial aas.'. '':
"But it Is looked upon ss a certainty
that Moody will be going the moment bs
brings soms of ths pending prosecutions
to a suocessful conclusion, especially It
ha "sticks" soms of ths big trusts. Ot
course this will not prevent ths conven-
tion from nominating hint if It wanta to
do ao, and equully of course he would
be glsd to accept If ths convention did
It, but his retirement st this time shows
that for ths tlms being hs hss given us
all political smbltions.' It's financial
jssay street inai aiooay wanta, wtta tns
possibility of S wife snd a horns and
fireside and an sasy chair and slippers
in the perspective. Ana yet he would
make a dsndy president ef the real
Roossvtit type.. ;, ? ?

EXPRESS COMPANIES GEASE

T nANY OLD PRACTICES

Opsr&tJon of Hey burn-R- at Law
Causes Complications, In

v:, RaJIrotd Traffic. I- -

(tarsal fpeeUl Serviee.t
' Chicago, Sept. 1. Express companies

have notified ofaclsls ef the various
railroads thst the sxprese. som names
sna tns esrryiag .roads expose them
sslvss squally ts the penalties of ths
Hspburn sot by carrying property sf
ens road ever tha lines ef snothsr and
as a consequence this practice must be
discontinued st once.

Another important question which hssgrown out ef ths discussion of ths nsw
law la whether or net a combination of
local ratss producing a through rata,
leas . than that published through the
tariff to any given point, will be avail.
able by other routes to the asms point.
witnout compliance with ths is-da- v

notification clauae of ths Hepburn law,
in quoting reductions' to meet theemergency

in a number sf easss combined local
rstss hsvs been found te constitute
rata lower than ths published through
rstss, snd ths Interstate commerce eom- -
mlsslon- will bs asked to - determine
whether or not competitive ' rsllrosdsmay legally quote a lower rets ever
thslr lines t
CONDON CONTRACTS v;- -

FOR NEW PIPE LINE
- ;

(pedal Dtspeteb te the TesraaLt'
Condos. Or.. Sapl 1. The city has

Swarded the contract for five miles of
five-Inc- h iron pipe for tha new pips lins
from Hay Creek to the new to

Every cart of ths mucous membrane.
ths nose, throat, ear a, head and lungs,
tc, ars stiDieciea 10 disease ana plight
on negiecieq coios. , tiiara mo re--

hound Syrup is a pleasant and effective
remedy.
. W. AkendrickV Valley Villa. Teiaa,
writes; "I hsvs uaed Ballard a H ore-hou-

Syrup fey coughs and throat
troubles; It is a pleasant and most ef-
fective remedy. , Sold - by .Woodard
Clarke aV Co.

c

When you open a prxl
age of Unccda Ciccult
it's lite opening the oyen
'door rind taking them out
crisp, fresh, and clean, J

: Uriccda Diccuit
are the only iSoda
Craclccrs. .Others vcease

to be, ff craclcers ' after a
fe7hours exposure to the
aire Open a package of
Unecda Discuit to-da- y.

DAYSGHOOL
WIGHT SCSJCOL

THROUGHOUT THE YEAR.

V Attend our school and double your earning ca-.'pac-ity.

i If employed during the day spend your
evenings with us. Our course of study is aa thor-- .
ough as any in the.world. Besides our regular:

' course in Bookkeeping. Shorthand, English, etc, we
' conduct special evening classes in .

PEHMAHSIIIP AND AL6EDRA ;
, .

Each class is conducted by. a skillful and expert--;
enced speciaUst'-Yett-rvHlraccomplU- h something
if you join our classes. If you cannot call, write
or telephone Main 590 for catalog.

BEHNKE-WALKE- R
' THE

BUSINESiS COLLEOE T
irTEIUILDINO ;

FORMS. AND PAPERS -

are nted is our bookkeeping course from the first. Notes
checks, drafts, receipts, luroices, statements, deposit slips,
stock certificates, etc., jire issued, and handled ixcutfy a
they are in business. This makes the work interesting,
and Practical. Modern and progressive, our schdol is always:
up-to-d-ate in everything.' Let ns prove it,'- - Call, phone Or

write fot cataloguev . Business forms and specimens of pen
manship will be sent, also all for the asking. Do it now.

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEOE
OPEN ALL

Park st WaahfaiftM Streets ;

Mort call for htp than wt can

Medical Department

University of Oregon
Animal SeseleB SecISS Seet IT, ISO,

Aseress S. k. 1 mvnuw, a., D.. Dees, ,
IS Deksai Sldf., ferUaaa,

Columbia University
University Park, Portland, Orcfen.

Gatslcal, , scientific 'eommercUl and
graaamar grade courtea. ; Apply, for
catalogue. ' ' "" :

Crans a Co.. and a new
gasoline sagine ts Fairbanks, More, at
Co. The contract for laying , ths pips
will bs 1st at ones. : -

Ths 117,000 sst ssias ror this purpose
Will more thsn cover the cost.. -

This. In connection with ths nsw city
well. Ineurss aa unlimited Water supply
or Condon, j ; ''-'- '";.

'
FULTON TO ATTEND

FAIR AT PENDLETON

' (SmHsI Dispatch ts Tas fearaal.)
Pendleton, Or., Sept. 1. Sena to t. Ful

ton has den nitel y promised ts attend ths
district fair tn this ctty snd the board
sf directors will probsbly make It Irriga-

tion-day. i - o. -
A. large party of O. R. s N. cfficlals

will slso bs st ths fair..- - Osnsral Man-
ager J. 1. O'Brien,! It B. . Millar, gen.
eral freight agent; William McMurray,
general paaaengar agent; D. W. Camp-
bell, dlvlalon auperlntendent, are among
those expeoted to be present- - . -

Asente srs now in ths field collating
sxhibits snd tks tstf promises ts be a,

i

J v.

LEADINO

PORTLAND;; ORECKWj; ij

TUB YEAR

A. P. Ariatrawg. LL. B., Pitoelpal

putt. ft fmys tt mtttnd wr ttkfL .

PORTLAND ACADEMY

y.i Portland Oregon '

lath ymam wtu orav rm, it. -

" fits boys snd girls far Dsstsra aad
Western colleges, ' ....

Includes a primary aad :. sasaasas
achooL ..' - ;.

Boarding hall for girls affording1 the
comforts snd cars ef a refined horns,

A limited number of boys will be re--
calved Into ths home of one of the

" :'''."'--r
Offlce hours during the Summer from

I a. m- - to II m.
- For eatalogus writs ts the address
glvsn above., n '. ' ,.- - ,

UTT T IiIILITARY
- . 't.S ,e

ACADEHY
A Boarding aad pay School for Bnys,

Manuel Training, .Military pisctpllna,
Collaae Preparation. Boys of sny age
admitted st sny tlms. writs for Illus-
trated Catalogue. .' ....

t v
Df.J. W. fiUl, Prop.' and Principal

rail term will open Sept 1. ltOi.
. roirun, omaaow.

REV. JACKSON HURT -
ON BRIGADE 0UTINQ,

Caetle Rock, Wash., Spt..i. That a.
noya orisaoe reiurneq ye wemay rrore
a two weeks' ostlng on Ooble. creek, -

All report s very enjoyable time.. Revel
Fred Jackson, who was' la Command of
ths brigade and who received an lnlury
In Mia fore pert of ths week by being
struck st ths baas of ths brain by a
baaehatl, )a improving snd It Is thought
iaaa tha lnluxv will not nxsva aarlous.


